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guiJintort Curbs.
a7jtaIwS,SINGI.ETO*ABltK,

IMI'OIITEKS AND JOIUIKIIS OY

CIHXA, GLASS A\l)QCEEXSWARE,
anii BSMsnss is

LAMPS, CIIANDI'I.IKIIS. GOAL OIL, *C
Ho. 337 Baltimore Street,

AmI Si GermanStreet,
B ALTIMORE, MD.

WK. Ti- auams, Loudon County. Va,
a J sinhi.kton,RappahannocK (.?>., \a.

liivmo A. Buck, Front Royal Virginia.

WE are now manufacturing our own
/.amps, and can offer Inducement* In

hatbrnnch ofbusiness-. ,
November 15,1807.? ly'

WM CANBT. BERNARD OILI'lN;

CASBY, GIIA'IN A CO.,
IMI'OKTKnM AKU JOIIBEBS OF

DRUGS,
H. WT. Corner I.lgb! and LomliaWl Stt.,

BALTIMORE.
1PROPRIETORS of Stabler's Ano-? dyne, CherryKxpectorant, Stabler's Din-
rhosa Cordial, Stabler'sDr. Chapman's Worm
Mixture, Norris' Tonic or Fever and Ague
Mixture, Nimmo's Mixture, Wright's Worm
Killer, Gilpin's Vegetable Pills, Chiilfunt's
Coco ('ream. INovember 15, 1807.

Boyd, Pcnrre A Co.,
mi'OKTEIt-S AN" WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

CLOTHS. CASSIMERICS,
Kiitlnt-I '. C'ottonitrlcc, aiirt

Fancy Dry Goods, j
No. S, llanov-r Hirer!,

H A L TIKOBK, MD,

A. M'KKNPnEE nOYO.
Aiaiu.lV I'EAnllK.
01.1V1.1-. IL I'l-.AIIItK.
Novomber 15,1.507.?ly.

' BBIP * SOJVS,
Tfo. SSS Halllmore St., Bolllmore,

MANCFACTURKU.Sor
rlAJ.'i ANDJAPANNED 'TIN WAKE,
AND dealers In Britannia Ware, f

?*-*\u25a0 Hardware, l'lntod Ware, and Fancy
Goods, wholesale and retail.

**-(,'ouiitrv Merchantsure respectfully In-
vited tocall and examine the goods.

November 15, IX«7. ?ly.
J. ». ADAMS. W. T. DAVIDSON.

ADAMS A DAVIDSON,

WHOLESALE (JROCERS,
ASD DEALERS IN

fs/lilskles, llrandlcfl, Wines, Ac
No. 7 Commerce Street,

BAI/I'IMORK, M D.

AGENTS for tbe sale of Tobacco,
Oraln, etc.

Novcnibor 15,18C7.?ly.

If. ROBINSON, oi VA?
WITH

ARTHUR Ir-MERTf A CO.,
1 11IPORTKBS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH, GKUMAN AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C,
*3 S. Calvert Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ASTirua emeiiy. joii» a. eoertos.

November 15,1867.?ly.

li. Passano A Sons,
Importers and Dealers in

Notions, Hosiery,
faxot noons, c.i.ovkr,

TRIMMIXGS axii SMALL WARES, J
'(OS W. Ilallhllill r Ml.,

BALTIMORE, Ml).
November 15,1R07-Iy.

Charles li. ivljers A 11r0..,
Importers of

BRANDIES, WINES,
OIKS, Itl'M, scotch ale;

BROWN STOUT, SAL AD OIL, CAS- ,
TILE SOAP, etc.

No. 72 Exchange Place,
BALTIMORE, Md.

November 15,1H67-Iy«

ALBERT W. GHAT. B. 11. RICIIAUDS. (
('HIV, RICHARDS A CO.,

IV II OL E SA L E G It OCE R S
AND , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. SO S. Howard Street,

BALTIMORE, M D.
Nevmber 15,1887,?1y,

J. & C.E.. SMITH,
(rORXFRLT JOIIS SMITH & CO., RICHMOND,) 'WHOLESALE DRUCGISTS,

AND DEAI-EIIS IN
DYE STUFFS, PATENT MKDICINES,Ac,

Xo. 33* IV. linltlinore Street,
(Up Stairs,)

BALTIMORE, MD.
November 18,18(C? ly.*

s < 11 o i ai: ij o ' s
WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT,
ISO West Pratt Street,Adjoirilllg Maltby House,

BALTIMORE; SID.
November 15,18(17.?1y.

Cole, Price A Co.,
WIIOLKI.AI.E

CLOT II I lUiS,
S3OBaltimore St., near Charles St.,

HALTIMORE.
n. r. colb.
s. n. raica.
S. TI. ADAMS.
1. T. ADAMS.November 15, 1H67.?1y.

Carroll, Adams A Neer,

fiii Baltimore street,
B A L T I M ORE, M D . ,

? Manufacturer sand Wholesale Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND STRAW GOODS.

James naassii i J. <*? adaws.
J. P. KKIIR. S. U.-LUCAS.
November 15,1K87.?Gm.

m~d7 i)ipobi i'(mY"M7F.TcTruRcii,south.
Selb) andDnlnny,

PTIB LI SIIE It S,
BOOKSELLERS ANDSTATIONERS,

332 YV. BaltimoreSt.,
BALTIMORE, Mn.N. It. Ski.bt"

W. J. C. MII.AST.
Noveinlier 10, ISITT.-ly

i. SO. *»» . IlllllßlrVG A SOIV,
DKAI.r.IV", 1,7

(JDIXA, GLASS .WDWFtaYARE,
No. 7 SoutH Charles rir.-.«,

1!A I)Ti:MORE.. Novomber 15, fSg.?flm.

ill AI.TIIV IIOISK,
A. «. MII.I.ER, Proprietor,

BALTIMORE.
November I",, 1W7.-1;.".
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A DAY IN AUTUMN.

Th'- "rrozy days
Over whose waves my buoyant life career-

ed,
Rolled to Octolier, falling on It* bench
With bursts of mellow music; audi leaped
Upon the longod for shoro; for, in that ;

month,
My dourbetrothed deferring to the stress ,
Of my Impatient wish, had promised mo
Her hand in wedlock.

, Ere, the happyday
Dawnod on tho world, the world was draped

Irt robes
Moot for tho nuptials. Baths of sunny haze,
Steeping the ripeuod leavesfrom day today, 1
And dainty kisses of tho frosl at night,
Joined In the subtile alchemy thnt wrought
Such miracles of chaiige, that myriad trees,
Whicli pranked the meads Unit clothbd the

forest gloom*
Bloomed with tho tints of Eden. Had tho ;

earth
Been splasbod with blood of grapesfrom eve-

ry clime,
Tinted from topaz to dim carbuncle, I
Or orientruby, It would not have been ]
Drenched with suoh wast* of color. All the

hues
The rainbow knows, and all that meet the 'eye 1
In flowers of field and garden,Joined to toll i
F.ach tree's close-folded secret. Sideby side \u25a0
Rose sister maples, some in amber gold,
Others Incarnadine or lippedwith flame:
And oaks that forv hundred .veal's had stood,
And flouted onoanolher through tlie storms? i
Boasted their might?proclaimedtheir pique i

or pride
In dun, or dykesof Tyre. Tho sumacloaves
Blazed with such scarlet that the crimson

fruit I
Which hungamong their flames was touch- i

ed to guise j
Of dim and dying embers; while tho hills
That mot the skyat the horizon's rim-
Dabbled with rose niiufng the evergreens,
Or stretching ofTin sweeps of clouded crim- I

son-glowed i
As if thonrcheryofsunset clouds,
By SMS*** and fierce battailous, had raineddoVn 'Itsbarbed nnd feathered Arc, and left 11 fast I
To ad v. 'ills" Ihe,.exploit. I

In such pomp I
Of autumn glory, by the sinipfest rites, |
Knthrinu gave her hand to me, nnd I
Pledged truth and life to her. I bore her

home
Through shocks ofmalzc, revealinghalftheir !

gold,
Past gazingharvesters with croakingwains
That brimmed with 'milage?my adored

my wife,
Fruition ofmy hope?tho proudest freight 1
Thatever passedthat wayI ,

? ????

JOHN M. DANIEL'S LATCH-KKT. j
A Memoir of the late Editor of tlie 'lii.-l,ii,oit.i Examiner. I

[concluded.]
He lived in a land where due's 'were common; In a city where the 'editorofthe Whig had been slain but a 'few years before,and amonga people 'who neverentertained tlie first thought \u25a0

of accepting damages at law as rcpara- s
tion for a personalaffront; hence the l
course of the Examiner during its ear- 'licr yearl was attended with a degree 'ofdanger whicli nonebut a truly daring 'or a fool-hardy man would ever have
encountered. But Daniel was no fool; 'and although he lacked caution and 'allowed the bitterness of his feelings to 'carry him too tar,he was anything but 'reckless. Appreciating fully his dan- 'ger, lie willingly risked his life and his 'reputation in order to secure th/) ad- 'vantages whicli \af beyond the point
he so coolly braved. To carry his -point lie accepted cheerfully the odium 'of the community, and, Indeed, of the 'whole State in which he lived. For
the sake of power and a competency, 'he became an outcast from society. At 'one time be was literally bated or 'feared by everybody. In tho whole :
world there was scarcely a human be- 'ing who really liked him for himself.?
All this he brought nponhimself, delib- 'erately and for a purpose: He marked 'out an arduous course, and he followed 'that course resolutely to the last day
of his life, accepting all the conscquen- !
ccs. Surely, neither a weak nor a 'timid man could have done this. As- 'saulted suddenly in the streets, by a 'powerful man, of known courage, who '\u25a0
threatened then and there to cut Ids
cars oil', it is not to be wondered that
the fragile man showed some agitation; :
but his intrepid "you shall have your 'duel" in the admirablecorrespondence 'with Elmore, and bis calm bearing-on
tlie Held in tlie very presence ofjdcntli, :
(tor his adversary was no trillcr.)
proved beyond question that John M.
Daniel had that within him which men
in every age have recognized as genuine
courage:

Td return from this digression : He
was an editor in the best and fullest
irlenning of the word. He could notrJiiiy write lumself, and write well,but
he could make others write well. The
crudest articles, as I have shown, if ;
they had but the germ of something
good In them,could be transformed by
him in a few moments, with an ease
and an art peculiarly bis own, into
powerful leaders. A touch or two of
his pen gave a new coloring to a contri-
bution and made it his own. He bad
the power of infusing his spirit into
every part of bis paper, ami of giving
it, t hereby, an individuality which made
it as attractive as it wasunique. He had
innumerable editorial contributors,but
they all caught, insensiblyand quietly,
his spirit, his very tone; riiid there w as
about theBkainlner, wheneverhe was
at the bead of it, a homogeneity which
iiudcrothcr ulftnagr'r!' It neverattained.
Itwas easy to tell when be left tho pa-
per, and when he cameback to it. His
precise articles could not always he
told, but ?there Was a nameless some-
thingabout the paper. H \u25a0 whole, which
gave indubitable evidence of Ids pres-
ence. The very arrai_BSß*ut ol the
printed matter and tlie allocation ofar-
ticles betrayed him behind ("he scenes.

lb- brought with him,as often an he ie- 1
sinned the helm, a magnetic charm I
whicli drew to the paper the cleverest (
things Whicli werewritten by anybody, i
Whoever chanced lo (lo a good thing iwith tbepen was anxious for it to tip- ?near In tii* Examiner. ThereIt would i
be read 113- more people and be better "appreciated than in any oilier paper.? 1
The ci'ellit would be Daniel's, but what :
of that? The intellectual bantling ;
would be sure not to die still Horn. It 1
would make a noise and be talked 1
about; its unknown parent would hear ,
its praises, and be secretly proud. (

Many men have written for tlie Ex- |
.iniiiicr, and some have conducted it ;
With ability; but it has neverbeen, nnd j
It may be fairly reckoned that it never j
will be, edited as it was by John 31. r
Daniel. He had not the humor, nnd (
he may not have bad the wit, of some .
of his contributors; nor did he have the f
financial knowledge, or the scientific ]
attainments, of others who wrote for ]
him; but he made a bettor editor than ]
any or all of these combined could have ,
made. The truth ot this assertion will 1
be understood fully when I call the t
names of some of his contributor.*.? ,
Theyare as follows: Robert W. Hughes, (?
Patrick Henry Aylett, William Ouhl, ,
Dr. A. E. Peticoles, Edward A. P"1- ,
lard, L; Q. Washington, Prof, llasil 1
(rildersleeve, John R. Thompson, and ,
John Mltchel. Some of these gentle- ,
men have had the paper entirely in (
their charge tor month* at a time, but ]
it is no disparagementto them to say t
that tlie paper in their hands was never f
what it was in tlie bands of John Al. ]
Daniel. He had in liini an intensity 'of bitterness which they did not pos- 1
scss, and would not have displayed il ;
tliey had possessed. Ho had a strength ,
of individuality, an art of attracting 1
contributions,and ofshaping theminto t
his own similitude, and, what is most t
to the point, a pains-taking attention c
to tho miimtiie of the paper, which, 1
combined, made him an editor whose
equal, in all respects; hits novel" been
seen In this country. 1

He had little, and if bis own opinion (
were taken, not a particle of humor. ? 1
He was too bitter for that. But be had 1
tlie quickest and keenest appreciation !
of the humorous. Dickens was a favo- t
rite, with him. Nay, be had, he must i
have had, humor of bis own. "Wit lie 1
had In a high degree; and of everysort; 1
biit lie was particularly happy in nick- t-
naming.andIn pcrsonalitiosofall kinds. I
Some ofthose names showed botli wit ]
and humor; aswhen lie called tlie cadets ]
of the Virginia Military Institute, on 1
the occasion of their lirst visit to Bleb- t
mond, "kildees"?a title, whicli as it 1
seemed to belittle them, made the c
cadets very angry, hut which was nee-
ertheless so appropriateaud so harm- 1
less that everybody laughed good j
naturedly at it. The appellation of t
"leaden gimlet," which be applied to a t
certain lawyer in Richmond, is an ex- I
ample of galling satire, without the (
least admixture of the milk of human f
kindness. Tlie officeof ttr! Benjamin, 1
the Secretary of State, contained lilcs i
ofthe leading newspapers of tbe Con- 1
federacy; and hence it was called by 1
Daniel "the Confederate Reading i
Room"?a name Intended to convey 1
his contempt at once for the office and
the officialwho occupied it. 1

He had a lively fancy, but little or no f
Imagination in tlie higher sense of tlie 1
term; certainly he had not the creative 1
faculty. I do not know that he ever (
attempted rhyme, much less poetry or 1
dramatic characterization. His mind s
was logical, but dry and elaborate argil- "mentation was not to his liking, lie t
caught readily the salient points of a 1
Question, and aimed, in writing, to t
present them forcibly, but not with too 1
much brevity. I saw him return to the (
author a number of editorials,which I 1
thought sstcellcnt, and asked him why 'he did so. "They are well written," f
said he; "in fact, they arc ellegantly t
written,but thereis no incision tn them." t

His reading was various and exten- 1
sive, his memoryfirst-rate. He told me f
that, during Ids residence abroad, he i
not only made himself familiar with (
Italian and French literature, but read
In additionevery Latin author of eelc- ;
brity, and many whose names were al- 1
most wholly unknown. Greek he ncg- 1
leeted, and he paid little attention to 1
German. History, Biography, 31cm- 1
CATS, Political Treatises, Novels 1
and Essays of the better class, be lite- ]
rally devoured, and retained with won- 1
dcrful fidelity everyihing of importance ]
that he had everread, lie cared little, 1
I think, for metaphysics,or for the ex- j
act sciences, and discovered less infor- 1
nuition in regard to anatomy and phy- 1
siology than many men of ordinary s
capacity and education. He was not, ]
strictly ?pcp't"ing, a learned man. His 1
taste was pure and Correct; his love of
"English uudefilcd" very great. Tot, 1
be was not a slavish purist. His pecu- ]
liar spelling was but a mark of his inll- ]
nite detestationof Webster; as a New j
England Yankee. His favoriteauthors
were Voltaire and Bwlft. The latter |
was his model. He often urged me to ,
study Swift diligently, in prefer-
to Addison, Dryden, Milton, or any ,
other English author, ancient or ,
modem: |

It remains for mo to speakof him in ]
his persdhal charactor,and this I shall ]
do asbriefly as I can. lie who lias ever ,
looked unflinchingly Into bis own heart
will be slow lo bring against another
the accusation whicli so many were
fond of bringing against John M. Dan-
iel?thai lie was '-a bad man." That
be was essentially and thoroughly
"bad." up one whoknew him ln*i*nat4-

--)

ly will charge. De abrtuttnilnisi bomun.
Upon that principle alone 1 should ex-
onerate him from the charge. But,
inure than that, I saw and heard too
much to allow mc, for an instant, to
yield assent to every sweeping indict-
ment against the characterof the deiid
Virginian. Whilst he was yet extreme-
lypoor, he went twenty miles to lend
a still poorer friend some money; nnd,
at the same time, to save himselfan ex-
pense which he could ill afford, walked
the whole distance between'RichmoHd
and Petersburg and back B_Un' This
does not argue a bad heart, nc bore
hi poverty manfully, denied himself
and "owed no man anything. Such
is not the wont of bad men. I know
it gave hi in sincere pleasure to compose
a quarrel, and, when called upon, he
exerted himselfenergetically to accom-
plish that end. But bad men prefer to
s'.ir up strife, rather than to allay it.?
I know that be made atrip to Char-
lottesville for the purpose of buying a
house advertised for sale at auction,
whicli house ho intended torent cheap-
ly to me. In order that I might escape
tlie. grind ing exactionsofcity landlords.
A.ni this hedid at my request, Is it
tlie habit of bad men to undertake
such journeys In the interest of those
who have no special claim on them ? I
know that at a time when nearly every
propertyowner in Richmond seemed
almost conscienceless iv their extor-
tions, tho houses purchased by John
M. Daniel,and fitted up by him at no
trifling expense, wererented tohis as-
sistanteditors on terms most reasona-
ble. Is this tho practice of bad men I
That Dante! was not .liberal and open
hearted I will admit. But be was- not
a screw, ne was just; upright In his
dealings, prompt to the minute in all
bis payments. His printers, his wri-
ters, all in his employ,werebetter paid
than those in any, other newspaper
ofllec In the city. If this be the habit
of bad men, -what pity it is that the
world is not fullof them !

Thai he treated bis relatives with un-
kindness, and that the .. hardships he
endured in the days of hi* poverty
were no sulHeient excuse for this un-
klndness, no one, who has heard both
sides of the question,will deny. But
tlie man was morbid both in body and
in mind. One of the evidences of iu-
«an!ty laid down in the books is a cause-
less hatred of the nearest and best rel-
atives and friends. I do not say or
believe thatJohn M. Daniel wasinsane.
Nevertheless his bitterness towards
peoplein general, and towards certain
kindred in particular, betokened any-
thingbut mentalsoundness. His body
perhaps was never entirely free from
disease. The tubercular disposition,
wilh a tendency to development in that,
part of the system, (the digestive or-
gans,) th; disorders of which areknown
to affect tho mind more powerfully
than anyothers,may account for many
of thoseunfortunate peculiaritieswhich
contradistinguishedhiss from healthier
and happier men. Had he possesseda
florid complexion and a robust organ-
ism, who believes that bis faults would
have, been the same? Temperament is
not an adequate excusefor every fail-
ing, but due allowance should ever be
made for its influences.

Added to his bodily inllrmitics, there
was * want of faith In human nature
and its Great Author. Yet, be was by
no means an Atheist, but rather a
Deist. I questioned him very gravely
one, day concerning his belief in God.?
He paused for some time and then an-
swered Very cautiously and vaguely.?
The impression left on my niind was
that he believed in a GroatFirst Cause,
bid wished for more light. Touching
tlie revelation of tlie New Testament,
he gave no opinion. He seemed, bow-
ever, to think that really nothing was
known in regard to the "bourne
whence no traveller returns." When
this subject was broached, neither of us
dreamed that he. was so soon to explore
that unknown world, whicli lay dark
and unfathomable before him. But a
few evenings before he had congratula-
ted himself upon the position he had
gained in the world.
"I am still young," said he; "not very

young either, for I will soon be forty;
hut I know no young man who has
better prospects than myself, and few
whohave done so well. I suppose lam
worth now neatly $100,000 in good mo-
ney. The Examiner is very valuable
property, and destined to be mdch
more so. I expect to live long, and, if
I do, I shall be rich. When lam rich,
I shall buy the old family estate in
Stafford county, and shall add to it all
tbe landfor miles around. I shall build
a bouse to my fancy,and, witbrriy pos-
sessions walled In, I shall teach these
peoplewhat the}' never knew?bow to
live like gentlemen."

Such, in effect, and almost in words,
was the. picture be drew of bis future.
If was the first and only time. I ever
know him to indulge his fancy in build-
ing air-castles.

i may add as onlyadditionalproofthat
he was nol an atheist, tbe fact that he
madeit a rule to publish in the Exam-
iner, on each succeeding Vcw Year's
day. a poem in honorof the Deity, he
did this not merely because be thought
it a becoming and good old custom, litit
because it was a real gratification to
him to do so. He bestowed much
thought, on the selection of this New
Year's poem, singled it out monthsbe-
fore hand; and sometimes consulted his
friendsto ascertain whether Mere war.

|ioem of the kind with whicli
be was not acquainted. Be certainly
asked me to aid trhn in making such a
selection, und 1 have no reason to be-

lieve that be did not consult others also.
He hiitcii men'bitt not MaillUiid. To J

the latter he was Indifferent. But he
despised men more than be bated them.
It bad been his misfortuneto view men
from two auspicuous stand-points?
from povertyon tbe onebaud and from
power on the other?and in each ease
thepicture was distorted by the medium
of a morbid physical and mental na-
ture. Proud, with the pride of an
acute and bold intellect, he fancied, In ]
Ids days ofpenury, that he Was con-
temned and neglected, when he knew 1
he had that within bim which was to be
neither neglected or contemned. Af-
ter he bad proved this, after he.had be- :
come famous, prosperous and powerful, i
be despised men because he fancied
they envied bis prosperity, feared lilS i
powerandbatedhimself. "Manpleased I
bim not; no, nor woman either;" be- i
cause bis sad expcriciicc and still sad- 1
der bias had taught him to suspect tbe
purity ofnil motives. A littlegenuine i
humility, and ti moderate degree ofsue- I
cess, achieved in some other way than i
by attacking add overpowering antag-
onists, would have made him a bap- i
pier, wiser and better man. He dread- .
ed power in others, because, as be con- i
leasedto mc, lie knew its banefuleffects 1
upon hlmfH If. lie bad no faith in men
because be knew bow terrible would be i
the consequences if no obstacle stood i
between men and the accomplishment 'of their secret desires. He startled me :
one day by saying : "How long do you 1
think you would live if your enemies i
had theirway with you? Perhaps you i
think you have no enemies,who bate
you enough to desire to kill you. You i
are greatly mistaken. Every man has I
his qncmies. I have them by the thou- I
sand, and you have them, too, though 'not so numerous as mine. Ncil'.ier I
your enemies or mine would run tbe
risk of murdering us In open day; but 1
suppose they could kill us by siniplj" \u25a0
wishing it? I should drop dead in my i
tracks before your eyes, and you, quiet i
and unknown as you are, would fall a l
corpse 111Miliu streetbefore you readied i
home."

He owned that this horrible thought i
bad been pat into his mind by some 1
writer whom be had that day been i
reading. But it was precisely such i
ideas that fastened themselves iv his 'memory. He brooded over Ibenl until i
they became a pact of Ills very being, l
No wdiider he was morbid !

Here I must stop, for I have told all, i
or nearly all; I know about this remark- i
able man. The narrative has spun out J
under my hand to a length very much i
greater than I intended when Ibegin,
to write. But I have willingly allowed i
myself to go on,knowing as I do that
everyword about John M. Daniel will
be read with interest in every Southern
State. It is to be hoped that at some ,
day thosewhowere Ids intimate friends i
will do perfectly what I have done
most imperfectly, for lack of kuowl- 'edge on tbe one hand,and because of i
countless interruptionson the Other.? i
Written piecemeal, this sketch claims i
no other merit than a faithful account 'of my acquaintance with its subject, ,
and an estimate, which I deem to be
just, ofhis character. I trust it will be
viewed In this light, and that It may
not provoke one harsh criticism. If j
Messrs. P. 11. Aylett andT. 11. Wynne, f
or Doctors Rawlings nnd Pcticolas,
could be induced to attempt what I
have undertaken, then the Southern ,
public would have what so many desire i
to see, a full length portraiture,of one
of the most gifted and brilliant men ,
everborn on Southern soil.

A few words about his death and I 'have done. Late in January ISO.), he
was attacked, the second time, with
pneumonia. Treated promptlyby skil-
ful physicians, bis disease abated; be
rallied, and was able to sit up and at-
tend somewhat to his duties. His re-
covery was deemed certain. But, as
tlie eventproved tubercles were devel-
oped both in the lur.gs and in the mes-
enteric glands. The patient gradually \u25a0
grewworseand was at length coiilpolled
toreturn to His bed; The slow weeks 'ofwinter worethemselves away. How
they passed, I cannottell,for, although
I made frequent calls at tbe bouse on
Broad St. I was always refused ad- ;
mittancc. The latch-key remained
unused in my pocket. Only his pliysi- ,
Olans and most intimate friends were
admitted to the sick man's chamber.?
On one occasion; as I wits toldby aKen-
tucky member ofthe Confederate Con-
gress, he sent for the Hon. R. M. T.
Hunter and one or two other promi-
nent politicians, and told them bis can- i
did opinion?that tbe Cause was hope-
less and that the only course left to us 'was, "reconstruction on tile best terms
we could make."

So long as bis strength permitted ifim
to take aninterest In anyearthly thing, I
lie bad the welfare ofthe Southern peo-
ple at heart, and his latest effortseems
to have been to secure by negotiation I
what he was persuadedarms could not
achieve. Those who outlived him can
decide for themselves whether the con-
que.rcrwould havekept thefaith which
might have been plighted at Fortress
Monroe better than that whicli was so
solemnly pledged at AppomattoxCourt
House.

As Spring approached,his symptoms
became alarming. Ere long, it was
whispered on the streets that bis situa-
tion was critical. Rclativesand friends
proffered every assistance. They were
politely but firmly told that assistance
was not needed. He was r.ot a manto
be "sat op with." His only attendant
was a female servant. Once or twice.
perhap* oftener, he requested his fami-

fill in ..linger, Walker, to sleep In an ad-
joining room; but Wslker was hardly
warm in his bed before be Was aroused
by a messnge to the alTcct tnat Mr.
Daniel wished to see him. Hurrying
on his clothes, be would fro at once to
the dying man's bed, where. In a feeble
voice, thisstrangeannouncement would
be mule to him.

"Walker, you must really pardon mc,
but the truth is, that the very fact of
your being in the house makes me so
nervous that 1 cannot rest. Please go
home."

Home the Manager ofjthe Examiner
would go, sometimes long after mid-
night, leaving the sufferer to his own
thoughts* What those were, no man
will ever tell, for none everknew. He
must have known that bin days were
numbered,for when ho received a bou-
quetof the earliest Spring flowers sent
him by the daughter of his friend, Mr.
Wynne, lie took it in his wasted hand,
returned bis thanks for the gilt, and
flien laid it aside, murmuring"too late,
now; too late!"

The editorial conduct of tbe Exami-
ner bad b1( ii It) die exclusive charge of
John Mitehcl for many weeks. Daniel
no longer concerned himself about it
His will was made; he was ready to de-
part. His physician* knew he could
not live,but they expected him to linger
ten days or a fortnight longer. Piled
with stimulants, he might bear up yet
a good while. Hut thelast hour was atband. The c.ract circumstances ofhis
death, as told to me, are these. On
making his usual morning call, Dr.
Raw lings found his friend's pulsesiilf-
ing rapidly. No stimulant being at
band,the supply _ the lioti6e having
been exhausted, he dispatched a ser-
vant in all haste toget abottle ofFrench
brandy. It Was quickly brought.?
when it come, be proceeded forthwith
to make a strong toddy. The patient
was then lying close to the outer edge
of tlie bed. Dr. Rawlings stood some
distance oil*, near the window; stirring
the toddy. Suddenly his'attention was
aroused by a noise behind bim. Look-
ing quickly in that direction, he saw
that the patient had, by a strong effort,
turned himself overand lay on bis back
in the middle ofthe bed, with Ut eyes
closed and his arms folded on his breast.
Tainking that he was praying,he would
not disturb him, but continued to stir
thetoddy a few minutes longer, so as to
give him time to liuisli Ids prayer. A
sulHeient time having elapsed and a
need ofla stimulant being urgont the
Doctor went tothe bed side and leaned
over.

John M. Daniel was not in tills
world!

A ROMJCAr. FASHION REPORT.
A New York fashion correspondentof the Pittsburgh Gazettegets oil' the

following :
Eyes continue to be worn, one on

oacli side of the nose, and Immediately
under the brows. There lias been some
talk of substituting a single orb. of in-
creased size and brilliancy,1in the©Mi-
ter of the brow; but after all our a-
ehievonionts |q lightning speed, the
world moves slowly, ana the Idea of a
change in tbe number ol eyes to be
worn lias not been favorably received,
notwithstanding its many advantages ;
but the color is varied to suit the occa-
sion,and .just now the prevailing tintIs green?a line sea green. This shade
can be best acquired in Baden-Baden
by continued contemplationof delici-
ous toilettes of the demimonde, butmay be oprained In Paris, Saratoga or
on Broadway. Black blue, and gray
an stillworn In the home circle, and
are found very becoming in tlie nurse-
ry, at the family tea-table and social
eveninggatherings

Noses maintain their position on the
centre of the face. Tlie Grecian or
luinline is generally preferred, but the
snubs have held their places on very
pretty faces. In defianceof a most de-termined opposition, and at present
wiltingarc looking up. A very pret-
ty article of the Grecian type is now
furnished by Goodycr, and it is not im-
probable that, in time all other varie-
ties may disappear.Lips areniidway between the nose
and pointofthe chin andare a pale pink:

The coral variety is no ionger tolera-
ted, except, in girls not comi-out.

Teeth will be somewhat larger, and
of bluish tint, to correspond with
the complexion, which must be .a dead
white and magentarod.

Kins arc worn, one on each side of
tliehend,with tlie hairall carried up so
as to give them a peculiar appearance
of alertness. There is some prospect,
ot having them pointed, as the liiiftrcss
of the Grand Duke of I)?has a pet rab-
bit whicli is very much admired in Eu-
ropean court circles.

"BBArrriFTji bpteb."

Sabbath day is the beautiful river in
In the week of time. The other days
arc all troubled streams, whose angry
waters are disturbed by the countless
crafts that float upon them; but the
pure river Sabbath Hows on to eternal
rest, chanting tbe sublime music oftlie
silent, throbbing spheres, and timed by
the pulsations of the everlasting life.?
Hctniliful river Sabbath, glide on !?
Hear forth on thy bosom the poor, tired
spirit, to tho rest which it seeks, and
the weary, watching soul to endless
bliss!

TO MSFTNF TALLOW FOR CANDLES,
Boil tbe tallow In water just made

slippery to -die taste with ley. When
cold cut out and scrapefrom tbe bottom
all impurities. Then boil the tallow
slowly half a day in a kettle of Water
in which 1 pound ot saltpetre (to 10 lbs.
tahow is dissolved. When cold, and
drugs scraped from it, boil again in wa-
ter in whicli 2 pound ofalum is melted.
When cold melt, with] pound ofbleach-
ed waxand mouldatyour leisure. IVc
took a premium once on candles thus
prepared. Bnd they could hardly be
dUlin_''Jihcdfrom star candies.

THE NATIVE T I BUI MAN,
IS rirUI.IHHKII WKIiKLTUT

or. G. W. nag-by * A. P. Storfcr.

Ti;i;M« or puiwckiptiosl

OneCopy3 months ...51 oc?' " « 175" 12 "
_

,1(lu
Clubs of live, one your 12 50Club* often, one year, j-JOO
CI nlis of I weuly,one your m 10 yi
»*-Voluntary communications,contulnln

iin rest lugor important news,sotlcltod from
anyquarter, ' .'?.-.

*«\u25a0 Hojncterl dommrmlcntlous wo cauno
undortako toreturn.

*«? Obituary notices exceeding five lines
will be charged for at our regular advertis-
ing rates,
*c- All letters on btulnoss connected with

theoffice,must bo addressed to th*"Native
Virginian."

?The gnxm mi fljuvflc...
WEEDS.

This is not the season for weeds, -wo
know,but it Is a very proper season to
offer a few facts which may possibly in-
duce farmers to put on their thinking
cap*. First ofall then, tbe presenceof
any considerable quantity of weeds; is
an unfailing indication ofcnrelcso,farm-
ing. No good farmer will tolerate
them,neither will ho he pestered with
them for tiny considerable' length of
time,Iflie will but use the proper means
lor their extirpation. Lot every far-
mer adopt tbe following as his motto :"No weed shall be allowed to perfect
its seed on my premises." The most
troublesomeweedscan be got rid ofby
the adopt tin of this plan. Even the
Canada Thistle, ouo of the most diffi-
cult ofall these pests to eradicate' will
soon perish under tins' treatment.

Few persons have any ideaoftbe ex-
traordinary fecundity ot weeds, or of
the immense numberof weedseedsthat
are purchased withclover,timothy, and
other grass seed*. "'Prof. Biichinan
discovered 7,000 weed Seeds in a pint
ofclover seeds; li,oiX>in a pint of cow
grass seed, 3!),440 In a pint ofbroad clo-
ver, and in two piuts of dutch clover
severally, 2.">,5C0, and 70,400 weed seed.'
A single plant of black mustard will
produce 8,000 seeds; one of stinking
camomile,20,000; and the seed oi a sin-,
gle plant of the common dock, has been
known to produce 17,1X10little docks.

The dunghill is ouoof the very best
and most common meansof spreading
weedsover the farm. Many farmers
pursue the practice ot cutting or pull-'
ing weed plants, and putting them oil
their dung heaps. This ii wellenough
if done before the seeds have ripened;
but if after that time, the matured
seeds are mixed with the dung, and
scattered broadcust ovor theHeld, when
the dung is applied.?Journal of the
Farm.

? 1? -.*..
NOTESFOB THE jtOHTH. ~-',?

After sufficiently earthing up, tho
celery should be well covered,to pro-
tect it from tlie frost, its best protec-
tion is a covering of straw two or three
inches deep. , , ? .

Cabbages will also require to bo
ssacen up and secured by covering.?
This may be done either by laying in
pits with the head down,or by laying
in Uie ground by tho roots and cover-
ing with straw. The latter is perhaps
the best mode,

Beets may be preserved by putting
them In a pit or a Cellar. Salsify,pars-
nips aud carrots will do better by leav-
ing themIn the ground; a supply may-
lie dug up, however, and kept In tho
cellar for use. When theground is
closed by frost, asparagus beds should
cleaned oft and manured ready for next
Spring, and all stiff, heavy soils should
be manured ami ploughed, thnsexposiiig
them better to the frost, aud making
them more friable.

In the ilowor garden, layers and cut-
tings should be potted off, and these
with all tlie tender plants, should be
removed to the green house. In tho
valley and northern portions ot tho
S fate,rosesand othersemi-hardyrHnrffi
that arc left hi theflower garden should
be protected from thefrost by manures,
straw or cedarbranches* Green bouses
should be regularly fiiniig»tcd td des-
troy the green 11y.

This is the best month for setting out
young trees,and forfilling up and ma-
king new orchards. The young seed-
ling stocks for nursery purposes are
better planted in f-jie.Spring, but valua-
ble trees, we think, have more ctiance
of succeeding by being planted iv the
Fall.? The Farmer.

A NEW DISINFECTANT FOR STABLES
AND BARNS.

Dr. R. McClure, Veterinary Surgeon,
Philadelphia writes thus to the Journal
of the Farm.

Sulphurous Acid Gas is generated or
produced by fin and sulphur-brimstone
?is simple, and very cheap, and the pro,
cess is as follows : Fioeurc a small
chaffer ofred hot cinder from a coal
lire, set "a small crucible on the hot
coals, ana -put a piece ofbrimstonestick
as large as a man's thumb into it. This
will fumigatea largecattle shed orbarn
In about twenty miiuitcs: Contrary to
the expectation first entertained,' Wife,
animals seemed to enjoy its fumes, and
it has proved a tonic as well as a disin-
fectant to them. The results from ex-,
periments with it are shown,which lead
to the conviction that the diseases,such
as cholera, pleuro-piieitmonia, mange,
ring-worm, and liced have disappeared
before this gas,and thatgreasyheels hi
horses have been cured by it, while se-
rious cases of glanders have also been
amended by the judicious use of the
hitherto considered poisonous gas. In
additionts theuse of this gas, sanitary
measures should be enforced in regard
to cleanliness and a thoroughventila-
tion with the allowance of a generous
diet. During tlie prevalence of any of
the above named diseases tbe funiiga
tion may be made 4 to 5 times ina day.

iO""* A wittyrogue when asked how
be got out ofprison, replied:

I got out ofmy cell by ingenuity, run
up stairs wilii agility, crawled out the
back window in secrecy, slid .'-..v. n tlie
lightning md with rapidity, wfiiketf oat
oftown with dignity, andam nowbask-
ing iv tbe sunshine of liberty.

ICF" Joe and Bill Ronton wont to
New Orleans with n flat boat ofcorn.?Joewrote to his father thus:

Xv Awleens, Gone Ist.
"Dear Dad?Market is drilland corn

is low, and Bill's dedal


